NIPPONESE WORDS
akaho ronin: Mastcrlcss sawturai of the late Lord Akaho who took vengeance on
their lord's enemy in 1684; considered the model for the ways of somroi;
their action dramatized as Cbushwgura.
amado; Wooden slides of the Nipponese house; literally rain-doors.
aoi-matsuri: Am (hollyhock) Festival of the Shimngamo Shrine, Kyoto, held on
May 15, originated in the 6th century, revived in 1885,
ashigaru: A footman or common soldier, the lowest class of semmral
bakto: Chief Clerk of traditional commercial houses.
banzai: Nipponese hurrah? originated ar the time of military reviews following
the proclamation ceremonies of the Imperial Constitution* in 1889*
bashaya; A horse-carriage driver.
mm: Rouge made of vegetable juice,
biwa: A string instrument, like the mandolin in shape, imported from China in
the yth century, considered to be originally cither Hindu or Egyptian,
bummei kaika: ftunrtnci, civilisation; kaik^ enlightenment^ culture,
caphore: A fast jm-Hke dance*
chushincura; A classic play, dramatization of the Akaho Ronin's accomplishment.
daimyo or wumuo: Local lord or prince in feudal times.
dan-na; Mister! or Master! used by commercial people to their employers and
customers.
dono: Esauire (used as suffix; 5ak>nji*</0ft0 or Saitmji Kimmochi-<fcw), very
formal, usually in written form.
eta: An outcast class; formerly there Mere four social classes; ssmw^ farmer,
artisan, merchant, and eta, who were segregated from the others.
kujik: Lady, Madame, Mrs. (used as suffix; Saionji-fttjmX formal; also a married
woman* a wife, the fair sex,
grisha: A female entertainer with dance, music and *#ng.
genjk monocatari: Talcs of Citv/;/ written by ,\hif,i«ki-Shikihu or Lady MurasaE
(,-ekkani Vestibule or fonua! approach to a Nipponese house*
Elder statesman; the tcrni first applied to a group of noted statesmen who
were personally consulted by the Emperor on utiporrant national affairs, par-
ticularly in the choice of a new Premier, with no special meaning; towards
the end of the Meiji em It appeared as an institution supreme over all the
political organisations based on the Imperial Constitution; Emperor Taisho
(reigned from 1912 to 1915) for the first time officially called the still *ctiv«
Inouye, Matsukata, Oyama, Yaniagata Qmo which group Saionji (also
Okuma Shigcnobu) was commanded to join in 1916*
Equivalant «> Senate or Upper House exisring m i88o'f.
: *Honorablc; retired head <rf a family,

